Background: Over the past few decades diabetes has emerged as an important non-communicable disease in SubSaharan Africa (SSA). Sight loss from Diabetic Retinopathy (DR) can be prevented with screening and early treatment. The objective of this paper is to outline the required actions and considerations in the planning and development of DR screening services. Methods: A multiple-case study approach was used to analyse five DR screening services in Botswana, Ghana, Tanzania and Zambia. Cases included: two regional screening programmes, two hospital-based screening services and one nationwide screening service. Data was collected using qualitative methodologies including: document analysis, indepth interviews and observation. The World Health Organization (WHO) Health Systems Framework was adopted as the conceptual framework for analysis. Results: Planning for a sustainable and integrated DR screening programme demanded a health systems approach. Collaboration with representatives from a variety of ministerial departments and professional bodies was required. Evolution of DR screening services may occur in a variety of ways including: increasing geographical coverage, integration into the general healthcare system, and stepwise progression from a passive, opportunistic service to one that systematically and proactively seeks to prevent DR. Lessons learned from the implementation of cervical cancer prevention programmes in resource-poor settings may assist the development of DR programmes in similar settings. Conclusion: To promote good planning of DR screening services and ensure limited resources are used effectively, there is a need to learn from screening programmes in other medical specialities and a need to share experiences between newly-developing DR programmes in resource-poor countries. The WHO Health Systems Framework presents an invaluable tool to ensure a systematic approach to planning DR screening services.
Implications for policy makers
• Initial steps include assessing the need and priority for a Diabetic Retinopathy (DR) screening service and identification of a clinical lead.
• Planning must include consideration of all elements of the World Health Organization (WHO) Health Systems Framework, workload estimates, current staffing and local geography.
• Collaboration with endocrinologists is essential and discussions with various high-level stakeholders must occur, including:
-National diabetes associations -National informatics departments -Non-communicable disease and public health departments -National Committee for the Prevention of Blindness.
• The curriculum of the eye care workforce must reflect the demands of the diabetes epidemic and new roles must receive official recognition.
• Prior to equipment procurement there must be discussion with biomedical engineers, and arrangement of comprehensive maintenance agreements with manufactures.
• The service delivery approach (vertical vs integrated, static vs outreach) should be that which reduces multiple appointments for patients and administrative burden to providers.
Introduction
Diabetes is an increasing cause of morbidity and premature mortality in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) (1) . The main sightthreatening complication of diabetes is Diabetic Retinopathy (DR) which is a disease of the retina, situated at the back of the eye (2) . The natural history of DR and the availability of effective screening and treatment approaches, justify the development of DR prevention programs. Retinal screening examinations are recommended by the International Council of Ophthalmology (ICO) on a yearly or two-yearly basis (3) . Diabetes is a chronic, multi-system disease requiring multi-disciplinary management and continuity of care (2) . In order to provide well-coordinated and well-documented diabetic care, considerable strengthening and reorganisation of the health system is needed as the health system in SSA is more accustomed to treating episodic health events (such as infectious diseases or trauma) (2, 4) . Neither guidance nor documented experiences exist concerning establishing DR screening services in developing countries. However, it is possible that lessons learned from cervical cancer prevention programmes in resource-poor settings can assist the development of DR programmes. Poor performance of cervical cancer prevention programs in developing countries is reported most frequently to be a consequence of inadequate planning and lack of systems for continuous monitoring and evaluation -irrespective of the screening test or treatment methods used (5) . This paper will report on the planning, implementation and development of five DR screening programmes in Botswana, Ghana, Tanzania and Zambia. Each programme is supported by a VISION 2020 LINK, these are long-term partnerships between eye departments in Africa and the UK that promote transfer of skills and knowledge. Relevant, practical and transferable information will be shared as derived from analysis of the lessons learned during programme planning and implementation. Part one is a discussion of the health system considerations pertinent to planning a DR prevention programme. The discussion will be framed using the World Health Organization (WHO) Health Systems Framework or 'building-blocks' (Figure 1 ).
Five steps towards implementing and developing a DR screening service are discussed in part two of the article.
Methods

Case study methodology
Multiple case study methodology was used to analyse five DR screening services (Table 1) in four SSA countries ( Figure 2 ). Case study design was used, which is an approach to research appropriate for understanding and interpreting complex causal links in natural setting interventions (8) .
Data collection
Case study methodology relies on 'methodological triangulation' which is the collection of data from multiple sources of evidence. This supports the principle of case study research that phenomena can be viewed and explored from multiple perspectives (9) . Qualitative methods of data collection were employed, including: literature review, semi-structured interviews and participant observation. Data collection was undertaken between June-September 2013.
Literature review
Review of the scientific and grey literature was conducted.
Document analysis
A document analysis is a qualitative research method that involves the study of documents to understand their content and to interpret their deeper meanings as revealed by their style and coverage (10) . Documents analysed included: VISION2020 LINK documentation, national strategic plans (eye care, diabetes and non-communicable diseases), clinical practice guidelines and Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO) reports.
In-depth interviews
Fifty-four individuals involved in the delivery and planning of DR programmes were interviewed (Table 2) . Participants were selected via the snowball technique whereby interviewees recommend professional acquaintances meeting the sampling criteria. In-depth interviewing allows the respondent to recount stories in their own words with prompting by the interviewer (10) . This qualitative technique is of particular use when detailed information about new issues is required (11) . In this study the nature of the prompting questions depended on the interviewee's area of expertise. Interviews were conducted at a location convenient for the interviewee and the average duration was 23 minutes per interviewee. Patients were not interviewed which is a limitation of this study.
Observation
The objective of field observation is to collect data in a 'natural setting' . The researcher spent approximately five days in each setting during which DR prevention activities and planning meetings were observed.
Data analysis
Cross-checking across data sets (data triangulation) was performed to uncover inconsistencies and reveal recurrent themes. Where data inconsistencies were found, further interviews were conducted. Convergence of data enhances the validity of the findings (9, 10) . The WHO Health System Framework ( Figure 1 ) was used as the analytical framework.
Results and Discussion
Part one: health systems approach to planning Diabetic Retinopathy services 1) Leadership/governance Decision to start a screening programme In Botswana, a DR prevention programme was deemed Public health physician 1
Resident ophthalmologist 3
Ophthalmic nurse 8
Programme manager 2
Ophthalmic imaging technician 3
Optometrist 2
Administrator 3
Diabetic association manager 2
Biomedical engineer 3
Total 54 necessary subsequent to an epidemiological study that found DR was the second leading cause of blindness after cataract (20% and 46.9% respectively) (12) . In all other programmes under investigation, initiation of programmes arose largely from ophthalmologists with specialist interest in retinal diseases (and in the case of Ghana, an endocrinologist) who encountered a high patient load of late-stage DR and saw screening as a natural solution. Sufficient public health justification for screening, based on scientific evidence, is a strong tool to garner political commitment for screening programs, particularly in an environment of competing priorities. Despite the lack of local data, there is sufficient evidence available for extrapolation that can demonstrate the likely scale of the problem, and assist projections in morbidity and blindness reduction. DR screening programmes are proven to be cost-effective interventions in high-income settings, (13) however, this is yet to be determined in African settings (2) . It is important to note that cervical cancer programmes benefit from large volumes of evidence, especially economic analyses and modelling studies, that informed government decisions to commence cervical cancer screening (14, 15) . It is recognised that if screening tests are accessible to and affordable to the population, then opportunistic case detection occurs irrespective of evidence and policy (16) . If screening begins haphazardly, without guidelines, standards or structure, an inequitable and inefficient system can arise and direct patient harm might ensue (16) .
Leadership and management
In SSA, ophthalmologists with specialist training in retinal diseases are few in number hence concern might exist that self-identifying leaders will not emerge. Finding a retinal ophthalmologist to adopt the role of clinical lead may involve an active search (such was the case in Botswana) or opening up the role to endocrinologists (as is sometimes practiced in the UK). Multidisciplinary planning and management was observed in the Kilimanjaro Diabetes Programme (KDP) with an endocrinologist, programme manager, database designer and ophthalmologists on the management committee. Inclusion of the endocrinologist brought significant benefits including promoting interdepartmental relationships and facilitating linkages with other general/diabetic doctors in the region, national diabetes networks and international funding bodies.
Governance
All countries under investigation confirmed political commitment through recognising the importance of DR within the Ministry of Health (MoH) National Eye Care Plan. In order for sustainable and integrated services, it appeared that attention to the function of governance within all health system building blocks was key ( Figure 1 ). This was particularly the case in Botswana, where in order to plan the national programme, a series of high-level stakeholders were engaged (Table 3) .
2) Service delivery
Various methods of delivering the screening test were selected as outlined in Table 4 . Advantages and disadvantages of the Table 3 . List of stakeholders engaged during the planning process for Botswana's national screening programme
Stakeholder Involvement
MoH National Committee for the Prevention of Blindness Continuous engagement with this department allowed alignment with the national eye care strategy.
MoH Non-Communicable Disease Department Identified synergies between strategies for DR and diabetes.
MoH Head of Clinical Services
Negotiations regarding staff transfers.
MoH Chief Biomedical Engineer
Discussed new equipment and engineer training needs.
MoH Chief Pharmacist
Discussed drug shortages at the health facility level to identify bottlenecks in procurement. Analysis of national drug formulary.
MoH Chief Information Technologist
Requirements for a DR screening module were presented to the developers of the MoH electronic patient record system.
Medical School of Botswana
Opportunities presented for research within the DR programme.
Higher Education Institutions Development of an accredited grading course.
Diabetic Association of Botswana Leaders and members were sensitised to the DR screening programme.
MoH= Ministry of Health; DR= Diabetic Retinopathy 
Vertical vs integrated
One of the key planning decisions influencing service delivery of cervical cancer screening programmes is whether programmes are vertical, or integrated into other health services (5). In vertical or stand-alone programmes, the workforce, infrastructure and informatics are devoted to only one service (5, 17) . Fully integrated services involve managerial or operational changes to health systems to create permanent services that are fully merged with multifunctional healthcare delivery (17) . Different extents of integration were observed in the programmes investigated. Various factors were seen to influence the decision of whether to integrate DR screening programmes into diabetes care and/or ophthalmology, such as: specialty of the clinical lead, orientation of the funding body, and available human and material resources. Table 5 shows the strengths and limitations of three different extremes of integration.
Static vs outreach screening site
Various models of service delivery are applicable to settings which are different in terms of their geography, resource levels and health facility and staffing arrangements. DR screening can be delivered using static or outreach sites, or a combination (Table 6 ). Static services are those that are provided regularly at an established facility. Outreach services use a variety of facilities (healthcare or non-healthcare) and bring in the staff, equipment and supplies for a limited time.
Screening services-based in the eye department
The success of eye department-based services appeared to be related to the extent of professional integration between the diabetes and eye departments. The term 'professional integration' refers to the act of collaboration between health professions or specialities to provide joined-up services (18) . Challenges with providing joined-up services arose firstly when endocrinologists were poorly informed of the services being provided by the eye department. 
Screening services-based in the diabetes clinics
In Ghana and a further clinic in Botswana, DR screening was included as a routine part of the holistic diabetic check. The predominant problem facing this model of service delivery was that patients with positive screening tests frequently failed to attend the eye department. Patients were deterred by the prospect of long queues after having waiting in lengthy queues in the diabetic clinic. Transfer of patient records between departments also inhibited same-day services.
Screening outreach services
The KDP and Copperbelt programmes operated outreach models, undertaking DR screening at the patients' local clinic with fundus photography. Both programmes achieved very high screening rates. (Informant 30) . Additionally, the community was reported to hold myths about the eye hospital, affecting the uptake of referrals.
'They come for screening, then they go home and the people at home discourage them from coming they will tell them when you go there that's it, the sight is gone' (Informant 30). Steps were taken to encourage patients to attend including: phone call reminders, bus transportation and research into barriers to uptake of referrals.
Call/recall and referral systems Due to lack of systems to facilitate call/recall (poor mobile phone coverage, poor literacy, lack of postal systems, lack of diabetic registers), community education schemes were essential and highly effective in attracting patients to screening. For example in the Copperbelt, where no diabetic register existed, patients were invited to screening through the provision of information and education to the diabetic clinics and community. The high screening rate achieved by the Copperbelt demonstrates that services can still thrive where resources are not available to start registers and formal call/recall systems.
3) Health workforce Screening needs and options
Different cadres adopted the role of screeners/graders in the various programmes. The strengths and limitations of each are summarised in Table 7 . With adequate training non-medical staff were able to competently screen and grade. The main challenge facing cadres less accustomed to image interpretation was the infrequent opportunities they were given to practice their skills. It appeared to be a tradeoff between having a small number of dedicated graders and having numerous graders allowing large throughput at outreach but limited grading episodes in between.
'
[In the UK] they explained to us you have to be doing it every day so that you fine tune. But here you are this side, you are that side, and it's a bit of a challenge' (Informant 39).
A similar issue was abated in the UK by a recommended annual minimum of 1,000 image sets for non-optometrist/ ophthalmologist graders (19) . Due to the need for multiple treatment and follow-up episodes, screening programmes can exponentially increase the workload. An essential element of planning a DR programme is ensuring sufficient health workers are trained to treat DR. Workload estimation in SSA was challenged by the lack of diabetic registers and epidemiological data. A solution in the Copperbelt was the use of pharmacy data of dispensed diabetic medication to gain regional estimates of known diabetics from which to base further calculations. Additional ophthalmologists trained in the diagnosis and management of DR are required and Burgess et al. (2) provide recommendations to improve training in retinal diseases in SSA including: increasing the total number of ophthalmologists to allow increased sub-specialisation, and developing centres of excellence for retinal care and subspecialist training. Task shifting is also likely to be required and is already underway in some situations e.g. in the Copperbelt, where an ophthalmic nurse was being trained to provide laser treatment. (5) . An example from eye care in Ghana, was that in order for slit-lamp examinations to be officially accepted into the skill-set of the ophthalmic nurse, approval had to be gained from the Nursing and Midwifery Council of Ghana. In multiple programmes, DR screening programme staff were employed via NGO funding. To afford greater sustainability, newly created positions (such as programme manager, photographer etc.) are likely to require formal recognition to appear on the government payroll.
4) Financing Out of pocket expenditures
In the majority of programmes, screening was free of charge or performed at a small fee and treatment would usually incur a cost to the patient. Exceptions to the rules were frequently reported.
Insurance schemes
In the context of the Ghanaian National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS), an important preparatory step was to understand the minimum services covered by the scheme. The list of minimum services contained no mention of retinal detachment or laser treatment, furthermore, ophthalmic diagnostic drugs (e.g. dilating drops) are not covered by the NHIS (21) .
Government
Government reimbursement for DR prevention services may be derived from different government departments to the majority of ophthalmic services. For example, in Ghana, diabetes and outreach services sit within the Public Health Directorate whereas eye care provision is under the remit of the Institutional Care Directorate, this is thought to contribute to the difficulty in accessing public health budgets for ophthalmic nurse outreaches (21) .
Donors
The programmes under investigation were funded by varied NGOs, specialising in diabetes, ophthalmology or disability prevention. The orientation of the funding body reflected the scope of the programme. A strong suggestion from the programme managers was that relationships with diabetic organisations should be formed as early as possible in the planning phase so that DR is not omitted from general diabetes projects and funding. Both DR programmes in Tanzania found that collaborating with the Tanzania Diabetic Association brought significant benefits, including involvement in general diabetes projects and easier connections with diabetic funding bodies.
5) Medical products and technologies Screening
Fundus cameras were possessed by all programmes visited and used either for screening or diagnosis. Four out of the five programmes studied were impacted by malfunctioning cameras and repair was inhibited as:
• Engineers in SSA lack experience with fundus cameras;
• Manufacturer support was slow and problematic;
• Limited learning was gained from manufacturer visits;
• Access to required manufacturer manuals is restricted;
• Spare parts were hard to acquire. It was reported that during procurement consideration was not given to: the technicians' familiarity with equipment, the ease of contacting the manufacture, the availability of spare parts, and frequently the equipment was without the necessary manuals.
'You are just called to fix it. When they were requesting you were not involved. Then when you get there you have no manual' (Informant 20). Considerations prior to procurement and relevant areas for negotiation with the supplier may include: location of distributor, availability of a training package and comprehensiveness of the maintenance scheme.
Treatment
Anti-Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor (anti-VEGF) injections were used in some centres, however, laser therapy is recommended as a more economic treatment option as running costs are lower (2, 3) . Despite this, anti-VEGF is important in the therapeutic armamentarium for DR and part of the planning process in Botswana was to consult the MoH chief pharmacist and analyse the drug formulary to identify the available drug preparations.
6) Informatics and research
Database development DR databases were a significant enabling feature in both the practical operation and quality assurance of the programmes. The KDP demonstrated the wider benefits that a database conveys: the research capacity of the diabetes and eye departments was increased, reporting to their funder was made easier as the required programme statistics were embedded into the database, and finally it allowed detection of geographic and demographic inequalities in service uptake. Future research plans and reporting requirements should be considered at the database development phase. The creation of a DR screening database is challenged in lowresource settings by the lack of diabetic registers. Different approaches to developing a database were observed as displayed in Table 8 . The sourcing of patients differed according to the level of professional integration between diabetes and eye departments. Screening programmes working in close conjunction with the diabetes department had good access to diabetic patients through this route; screening programmes with a less integrated approach added patients to their database at the point of screening. In Botswana, embedding DR screening into the national Electronic Health Record (EHR) will facilitate integration into the general health system. The opportunity to be part of the national EHR was enabled through planning at the MoH level. Diabetes is a laboratory diagnosis, and disease monitoring is also by laboratory tests. Laboratory data may present a valuable resource in workload estimation, patient tracking and database creation. The Ghana National Diabetes Centre is in the process of developing a EHR for diabetic patients and laboratory data appeared to play an essential role in both the needs assessment and in creation of the database through merging clinical visit data with laboratory data (22) .
Image transfer
In programmes using fundus photography as the screening test, multiple-level grading of images may be adopted whereby either all images, or a proportion of images are reassessed for quality purposes. Single-level grading is also an option however it requires highly-skilled graders and may be challenging in the outreach environment (19) . Multiple-level grading is facilitated by image transfer systems, however, in the programmes studied, physical passing of the laptop or transfer between hard-drives was the only mechanism for image sharing. Improvement in this domain is likely to confer benefits to other specialities in which monitoring of images over time is required, strengthening the case for improved health informatics.
Part two: implementation and development of services
Four main approaches by which services evolve are outlined below.
Stepwise approach -opportunistic to systematic Screening services emanating from hospital facilities were seen to take a stepwise approach to development. Table  9 demonstrates a five step approach towards developing a DR screening service and Table 10 shows the stage of development of the programmes under investigation. Progression through the steps outlined in Table 10 incrementally increases the patient load and permits a gradual strengthening of eye department treatment capacity. At each step the accessibility of screening is improved and the service is moved from opportunistic to systematic. Opportunistic screening is the provision of a screening test upon presentation to a healthcare provider for reasons unrelated to that disease (24) . Systematic screening encompasses a series of planned Table 9 . Stepwise approach towards implementing and developing a DR screening service. This model was informed both by findings from the field and by the four step approach towards development of systematic screening programs for sight-threatening DR proposed by Scanlon et al. (23) .
Five steps towards implementing a DR screening service . Transitioning between step 1 and step 2 was challenged by poor professional integration between the eye and diabetic clinics and by the issue of fundus camera ownership preventing transfer from the eye department to the diabetic clinic. Steps 1-4 were methodically progressed through in the Kilimanjaro region. Whist screening was occurring in the diabetic clinic, a prospective intervention study was performed. The intervention involved the placement of a dedicated nurse counselor in the diabetic clinic to promote DR screening, which increased screening uptake from 27% to 48% (25) . The nurse counselor was thereafter an essential member of the outreach screening team and the office-based recall team. This example demonstrates how learning at one stage of the programme influenced programme design as it matured. The programme now has an uptake rate of 90% (AusAid Project Proposal 2012-4. Unpublished data, 2012). The stage at which education should be introduced must be carefully considered. MoH national prevention of blindness policy often supported DR education, however concerns were raised surrounding the provision of national education before treatment services are widely available.
'It was so difficult for us, we are supposed to teach people about these causes of avoidable blindness but at the same time it was a problem because we didn't have the resources, the lasers, the people with the knowledge with the cameras' (Informant 8). 
Geographical coverage
Experiences from cervical cancer screening programmes suggest that chances of success are increased by initially limiting the geographical scope of a new screening service to a well-defined area, with later expansion to other regions as resources permit (5) . Restriction of geographical coverage was undertaken in the Copperbelt region of Zambia, however difficulties were faced after national publicity enticed patients from outside the region, overburdening the screening camps and treatment clinics. Information from situation analyses can assist in mapping the areas of greatest need and identifying facilities with the greatest readiness to commence programmes (5). Urban and peri-urban areas of SSA suffer the greatest prevalence of diabetes, (26, 27) and therefore represent areas of greatest need for DR prevention services.
Adjusting the screening interval
The ICO recommend that screening may be performed with either a yearly or two-yearly screening interval, (3) however all programmes investigated aimed to screen annually. A finding from the KDP was that despite planning to screen annually, on average patients were only attending every two years.
Conclusion
Planning for sustainable, integrated and universally accessible services requires collaboration with ministerial departments representing all health system domains, and engagement with professional, education and licensing bodies. Screening services may evolve in various formats including:
• Expansion of geographical area;
• Shortening of the screening interval;
• Progression from an opportunistic to systematic service; • Integration of the service into the healthcare system. The WHO Health Systems Framework was utilised in this paper as the conceptual framework for analysis, however it could serve as an invaluable tool to ensure a systematic approach to planning DR screening services. There is a need for comprehensive guidance to be provided to programme managers in resource-poor settings drawing on experiences of establishing DR screening programmes in a variety of settings. Such guidance should address the topic of policymaking at the national level and provide practical guidance on moving from policy to the actual planning, implementation, development and monitoring of a screening programme.
